
London: Women in climate change hotspots in Africa and Asia are finding it difficult to make free choices under environmental stress,
triggered by climate change. According to researchers, there is growing concern about sustainable and equitable adaptation in climate
change hotspots – where climatic shifts, social structures and livelihood sensitivity converge to exacerbate vulnerability. Drawing on data
from 25 case studies across hotspots in Asia and Africa the study shows how women’s ability to make meaningful choices and strategic
decisions, contributes to adaptation responses. –IANS
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Sexting is extremely
common among adults
— but maybe not for

the reasons one thinks — as
a new study shows that two-
thirds of  people who sext do
so for non-sexual reasons.
“It was intriguing that two-
thirds of  the individuals
who engaged in sexting did

so for non-sexual purpos-
es,” said study researcher
Kassidy Cox from Texas
Tech University in US.

“This may actually be
demonstrating some indi-
viduals engage in sexting,
but would prefer not to, but
do so as a means to either
gain affirmation about
their relationship, relieve
anxiety or get something
tangible — non-sexual — in

return,” Cox added.
In an analysis of  the rea-

sons people engage in sex-
ting with their relationship
partner, the researchers
confirmed three main moti-
vations found in previous
research: some people use
sexting as foreplay for sexu-
al behaviours later on;
some sext for the relation-
ship reassurance they re-
ceive from their partner;
and some sext their partner
as a favour, with the expec-
tation the favour will be re-
turned later in a non-sexual
way (such as a dinner date).
When they began the re-
search, study researchers
were curious to see if  one of

these motivations was the
most  prevalent. 

Using data gathered on-
line from 160 participants,
ranging in age from 18-69,
they performed a latent
class analysis measuring
sexting motivations, rela-
tionship attachments and
sexual behaviours.  To their
surprise, they discovered
three nearly equal clusters,
suggesting no motivation is
more common than 
another. 

Also surprising to the re-
searchers was there were
no significant differences
in motivation based on sex-
ual orientation, gender or
age. –IANS 

In an analysis of the reasons people engage in
sexting with their relationship partner, the

researchers confirmed three main motivations found
in previous research: Some people use sexting as
foreplay for sexual behaviours later on; some sext
for the relationship reassurance they receive from

their partner and some sext their partner as a
favour, with the expectation the favour will be

returned later in a non-sexual way.

There’s more to sexting than sex From sewage to fave beverage 
AGENCIES
Stockholm

Having reservations about drinking
recycled sewage water? Have a
beer! Swedish experts have used re-

cycled sewage water, passed it through
delicate membranes and cleaning process-
es including reverse osmosis and turned it
into the country’s first hot-selling beer.

The experts at the IVL Swedish Envi-
ronmental Research Institute, famous
beer-maker Carlsberg and New Carnegie
Brewery have joined hands to use the wa-
ter from the city to brew beer and to over-
come the mental block regarding drink-
ing of  recycled water.

The popularity of  the recycled water
beer PU:REST, which was launched in

May this year, has soared with 6,000 litres
of  it being sold in the market so far, IVL
expert Rupal Deshmukh said.

She said the recycled water is so clean
that they had to add salt to it.

It is all about acceptance of  that water

which is more of  a psychological issue,
Deshmukh said, adding that the institute
is not in the business of  selling alcohol
and the project is to prove a point of  recy-
cling waste water to potable 
levels.

The IVL has set up a pilot and demon-
stration facility in Hammarby
Sjostadsverk to recycle sewage water by
passing it through delicate membranes
and cleaning processes and turning it into
cleanest possible water, said project man-
ager at IVL Staffan Filipsson.

“Resistance to drinking reused waste
water is quite high. We were working on
how to overcome this resistance. Techni-
cally drinking reused water is not a prob-
lem at all but the bigger issue is overcom-
ing mental blocks,” Filipsson said.

Cut global emissions by
7.6% every year: UN report

AGENCIES/ Geneva

On the eve of  a year in
which nations are due
to strengthen their

Paris climate pledges, a new
UN Environment Pro-
gramme (UNEP) report
warned that unless global
greenhouse gas emissions
fall by 7.6 per cent each year
between 2020 and 2030, the
world will miss the opportu-
nity to get on track towards
the 1.5 degrees Celsius tem-
perature goal of  the Paris
Agreement.

UNEP’s annual Emissions
Gap Report says that even if
all current unconditional
commitments under the
Paris Agreement are imple-
mented, temperatures are ex-
pected to rise by 3.2 degrees
Celsius, bringing even wider-
ranging and more destruc-
tive climate impacts.

Collective ambition must
increase more than fivefold
over current levels to deliver
the cuts needed over the next
decade for the 1.5 degrees
goal. 2020 is a critical year for
climate action, with the UN
climate change conference in
Glasgow aiming to deter-
mine the future course of  ef-
forts to avert crisis, and coun-
tries expected to significantly
step up their climate 
commitments.

“Our collective failure to

act early and hard on climate
change means we now must
deliver deep cuts to emis-
sions – over 7 per cent each
year, if  we break it down
evenly over the next decade,”
UNEP’s Executive Director
Inger Andersen said.

“This shows that countries
simply cannot wait until the
end of  2020, when new cli-
mate commitments are due,
to step up action. They and
every city, region, business
and individual need to act
now.”

“We need quick wins to re-
duce emissions as much as
possible in 2020, then
stronger Nationally Deter-
mined Contributions to kick-
start the major transforma-
tions of economies and soci-
eties. We need to catch up on
the years in which we 
procrastinated,” she added. 

— IANS 

Air pollution
linked to higher
risk of glaucoma

AGENCIES/ London

Exposure to polluted air
is associated with an
increased risk of  glau-

coma, a debilitating eye con-
dition that can cause blind-
ness, according to a study.
The findings show that peo-
ple in neighbourhoods with
higher amounts of  fine par-
ticulate matter pollution
were at least six per cent
more likely to report having
glaucoma than those in the
least-polluted areas.

Glaucoma, a neurodegener-
ative disease, is the leading
global cause of  irreversible
blindness and affects over 60
million people worldwide, the
researchers noted. The team
found that people in the most-
polluted 25 per cent of  areas
were at least six per cent
more likely to report having
glaucoma than those in the
least-polluted quartile.

–PTI

Women’s sexy outfits may
reveal status anxiety

AGENCIES
Sydney

Some women may choose to wear re-
vealing clothes due to status anxi-
ety triggered by pressures of  living

in an economically unequal society, sug-
gests new re-
search.

The find-
ings  showed
that
women’s ap-
pearance en-
hancement
is driven
partly by
status anxi-
ety and in-
come in-
equality.

Using a
role-playing
experiment,
more than 300

people from 38
countries par-
ticipated in a
hypothetical
society online
where each ver-
sion matched
one of  the many

economies of  the world today.
Participants were asked to indicate

how anxious they were about social sta-
tus in their respective society and then
chose an outfit to wear for their first
night out. Options ranged from least to
most  revealing.

The researchers found that women as-
signed to economically unequal societies
chose more revealing, sexy outfits for
their first night, and they did so because
they were anxious about their social sta-
tus. –IANS

Heartbeat of blue whale recorded for first time
AGENCIES

Boston

Scientists have recorded the heart
rate of  the blue whale for the first
time, and revealed surprising oper-

ating extremes of  the heart that may lim-
it the size of  the largest animal on the
Earth. The researchers from the Stanford
University in the US used four suction
cups that secured a sensor-packed tag
near the whale's left flipper, where it
recorded the animal's heart rate through

electrodes embedded in the centre of  two
of  the suction feet.

Analysis of  the data suggests that a
blue whale's heart is already working at
its limit, which may explain why blue
whales have never evolved to be bigger,
the researchers said.

The data also suggest that some unusu-
al features of  the whale's heart might
help it perform at these extremes. Studies
like this add to our fundamental knowl-
edge of  biology and can also inform con-
servation efforts, they said.
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